
CAL.I... TO ORDER: 

FWL..L CAI...L 

MHH.JTES: 

FIREMEN'S RELIEF MIN: 

LIBRARY BOARD MINUTES: 

CONDEMNATION 806 ELM: 

CONDEMNATION 816 JOPLIN: 

tHNUTES or:· 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
OCTOBE.R 17. 1995 

The Reoular Meetinq of the Galena 
Cltv Council was 6alled to order 
Tuesday. October 17. 1995 at 7:00 
o.m. in the Council Chambers with 
Dale OqlesbyN Mayor" presiding. 

Roll call Indicated the followlnq 
council members present: PRICE. 
JENKINS. DAVIS. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. 
!,.JARD" FWGERS 
ABSENT: TIPTONw BURKYBIL .. E" L.EE 

Moved by WARD. seconded bv ROGERS 
to approve and olace on file the 
mintJtes of the Req11lar Co11ncil 
Meetino of October 3; 1995. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS:: f·lONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Movisd b\.,, DAVIS" seconded bv 
JENKINS 
rn i, nu te~l; 
Session 
Maetinq 
rWES: 
ALI .... EN. 
NAYS: 
Motion 

to place on file the 
of the Firemen's Trainina 
of CJCt()ber 8.. 1. 995 and 

of Octob,3r 12 . J. 995 . 
PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 

REYNOLDS, WARD. ROGERS 
NONE 
declared carried. 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded bv PRICE 
to elate on file the minutes of 
t~e L!~!arv Board Meeting of June 
l-'i_',c!·-:.,,5~:i ,., ,w, <"'· r· ··~ AYE~- FRICE. JENKIN~. JAVJ_. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
N(1Y5: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Owners of the orooertv were not at 
the meeting_ Bill Hall. Fire 
Chief. Informed the council that 
the fire department will do e 
controlled buin on this structure. 
Saturday, Octbber 21. 1995. 
NO ACTION H1KEN. 

Owners of thicy property 
at the meet1ng. The 

VJE?. r <0 not 
counc.i.J. 
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CLARK MOBILE HOME APP: 

POLICE MATTERS: 

2 ----

discLJssed the co11dition 
strticture. They were 
that the Citv Clerk 
notices to the owners. 

ct' this 
i nforrnf,d 

had """ nt 

Moved bv ROGERS. seconded bv PRICE 
to take down the structure at 816 
Joplin Street. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD, ROGERS 
NAYS: !~ONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Coplea of the application from 
ch;!1~t?

1
0 c

1
·
2
t,
0
11

1
·kp_to. pt1lac1

1 
•. •.~ob!~: 

umit, c'::I ~ ., ... )... 1 l nee .,on ~.) ~Y Eh.,, .. , VJ8! "' 
Included in council Packets. 

Moved by PRICE. seconded bv DAVIS 
to set December s. 1995 at 7:00 
c.m. as the hearinq date for the 
application from Clinton Clark to 
p!,ce a mobile home at 1201 
Princeton. , 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: N0r!E 
Motion declared carried. 

Paul Allen Informed the council 
that he came before them as 
spokesman for a qroup of peo~le 
who have comolaints of be1no 
harrassed and orobabJv a little 
bit of brutality and goinq outside 
the city limits to write tickets 
by the police department. He said 
the oeoole who made these 
comolaints were afraid they would 
be· harrassed bv the Police 
deoartment if they came be•oie the 
col.1nc:f. l v 

He said he had 6 or 7 Items to 
brino before the council but that 
he c6uld not vouch for them. He 
stated that one comolalnt was from 
a resident who had Items stolen on 
two occasions and the colice 
deoartment did not recover them 
ev~n thouoh someone told them 
where the items were and who stole 
them. He listed other complaints 
such as officers stooping 
motorists for soeedinq when· they 
were ol1tside the city limits. and 
searchinq a ladv~s ~u1·se and car 
withoLJt ~ermission. Officers went 
into a person's home without the 
person's permission and withoi1t a 
~earch warrant. Another complaint 
was a Person beinq searched~ 
l1and-cuff~d and r6ughed-uo by 
oolice officers when thev were 
stopped for sPeeding. Mr Allen 
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had seen o·fficers sittino in front 
of the 7th Dav Adventijt Church 
with radar. Ha said that ha did 
not think the entire oolice 
decartment was at fault. 

Mr. Allen asked Maver Oqlesbv to 
stoP the police brutalltv. 

Chief Hentz reouested the names of 
oa,·sons who made those comolalnts 
and g1.Jaranteed an investiqation 
would be made. Mr. Allen aoreod 
to Provide these. · 

Mr. Allon reouasted Maver Oolesbv 
investigate these complaints: 

Mavor 
these 
that 
them. 

Oalesbv said ha would refer 
to the police committee but 
he would also check Into 

ROGERS. seconded bv PRICE 
thes~ comolaints to the 

Committee· and Mavor 

PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 

Moved bv 
to refer 
Po15.ce 
Op l1f?~?bY ~ 
AiE;:;. 
AL.I.EN .. 
NAYS: 

REYNDL.DS, WARD. ROGERS 
NONE 

Motion declared carried. 

Jim Montee informed the coLJncil 
that he had observed an officer 
follow a vouno !adv one mile East 
of the Stat~ l.ine. He finally 
turned off and Mr. Montee followed 
him amd the officer stopPed. The 
officer asked Mr. Mortee what he 
wanted. He stated he was a 
taxpayer and wanted to know what 
he was doing outside the city 
limits. The officer told him It 
was not any of his business. He 
should contact his chief. Mr. 
Montee did not do this. However, 
since this has come uo. he would 
mention this incident. Mr. Montee 
~ftld _he

1
._~?u!~i--~ol~~ln1

1
;: 'tlfO~PJn0 

C.I. .,y P(),. l(,e .lb ,lC, t,, ... ~ VJ ,t~n .,.18}' dre 
out~ide the citv limits and ask 
why they are there. 

He asked that it be checked Into. 
He said the city had other 
problems. A water leak leaked tor 
months and months and the city 
worked on it at least 4 times 
before it was reoaired. He thinks 
~0

1
::~1;;:o.ne should be respom,d.bJe -"o, 

f., 1 L~. 

Mavor Oolesbv thanked t~~m for the 
information and sa10 these 
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MANUFACTURED HOME 
LONNIE STANSBERRY: 

comolaints wolJld be i11vestiqateci. 

Lonnie Stansberry was rep,~esented 
by his attorneY. Edward. J. 
f3atti.tor i. Mr. Bi,tti tor I i nform,sd 
the council that his main concern 
was the article that aooeared in 
the JoPlin Globe. Findln6s by the 
council at the October 3rd 
meetino, after considerinq 
statements made bv Mr. Oarcv 
Hardman who Is not a member of 
the council. could be interoreted 
from the article In the JoolJn 
Globe as statements made bY 
council members or 1·epresentatlves 
of the council. The article in 
the Joplin Globe stated that Mr. 
Stansberry was in violation of tl1e 
citv code" or some Portion of the 
cltY code for not havlno a 
contractor's license or a b1.1i!dino 
permit to erect a manufactuYed 
home in the Stansberrv Addition. 

A city emoloyee the followlnq day 
Informed Hr. Stansberry that he 
would need_ to pl1rchase an 
additional building permit when in 
fact one had · already been 
purchased. Mr. Stansberry would 
like an interPretation of the cltv 
code.~

0
as __ t~ .~h~;he

1
1r. b~dildlp~ 

pe1n11 L,.:-:,. a 1 t., 1 eqL_ 1 r cu or pa . ,:,':> ,., .. ,, 

e
1
.r;:c;t ~r'" _1_n;"\~'t1f_2;~tur,

1
y~ ho~w

1
.:,, <:iir _ ,1,;::~ 

5},1CJ (.,~ S .. ,\ u, .. ,,.,t)I ··'" -1C !l,J~J,.J,.1.( a,,-.,:,,., 
like 1nformat1on as to now that 
has beer1 enforced in the past and 
how it will be enforced In the 
future. On behalf of Jim Turley, 
he requests that Mr. Turlev be 
reimb11rsed for the additional 
charqe for the bulldinq permit In 
the ~mount of 1116.50 as a Penalty 
for not havinq a bLJildino permit. 

An additional reqLJest· is a 
retraction from the Joplin Globe 
as to the statement that Mr. 
Sta11sberrv did not have a 
contr~ctors license or a bt.iilding 
Pt~lf'nlT, N 

Pric,t:3 askGid 
was stat.inq 
mob I J ,,, home . 
this \,\1-.3~.:s nc)t 

Mr. Battitori if he 
that this was not a 
Mr. Battitorl stated 

th~9 i::.ssue~ h~?re. 

Price stated this was the iss(Je 
that was disctJssed at the co~Jncil 
meetino. She stated that the 
plac,m~nt bf a mobile home 
reoL11res an acolication and 
he~rinq. The tltv Attornev~s 
ooinion is that it is not a mobile 
h6me. She read the definition of 
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a mobile home from the city code 
which reQLJires the stri.1ct1.Jr~ to be 
anchored. She asked if this 
str1Jct1Jre was anchored with mobile 
home anchors. Mr. Battitorl said 
th.at i:.:s vJa:::~;" 

Mavor Oglesbv stated he had been 
in contact with the state of 
Kansas concerninq this and the 
city cannot b1·oaden the mobile 
home ordinance a11v broader than 
the state will allow. The state 
has verv clear limitatio~s as to 
what this council can and cannot 
do in reference to zoninq 
ordinances. The state exempts 
residential ~~aDufactLJr~d hotJSiD9 
and their det1n1t1on or that 1s 
the structure must be in excess of 
22 f9et, L•Jitl) shingl,,sd __ or 
com9os1t1on roof1np .ana s1dfD9 
;;(P1<:01;1_to.::o;:~at,,,ouc;;;j'19. __ 1 Tf1;:S 
;' ,r~!<h.,.t;',( el .. ,·!·J' ':'., ;"~11··'~ 1 : e~~::Ct" ,·1f1:' a ·--~ 111.'.'.1 .. t,t c.,)1n,-::,o,.::.1 .,.1..011 1 ,.,,., 1;,_.1 ... 1 
sidinq. The stat~ said no ci_ty 
can enact anv ordinance o,~ zoning 
that would t0nd to llmin,te this 
tvpe of man11fact11r hotJs1ng 1n a 
R·-<l a r· E1a • 

~~Y~(~Og~~sb:l,al:1dk,o~r o·Irig1nat:hn0: 
1,.':) . 11.e ,.,11 m,J.lt .. e 11,Jme., . .,. ... _ 1;,., 

ho~e 1wa~, fl d~ubd.l~
0
1t~!j•.f~i•~,had.: rne,~a .. 1 o.) .... n .. n€, .. ,ti .. S.d .. l.,.~~ 1 .. ., 

would qualify under state law as a 
manufactured home and would fall 
under our mobile home ordinance. 
However. beca1.Jse of the way this 
Is manufactured, we cannot broaden 
OLJr mobile h6me ordinance to 
inclL1de this type of hoLJsing. 

Rooers stated that a mobile home 
has a l1cense taq. a serial 
number and a title but a modular 
home does not ha,1e a serial nL1mber 
or title. 

Allen st~ted that the aentlemen's 
req\Jest nas nothing to do wit~) 
wh6ther this was a mobile home or 
otherwise. He asked If the city 
attornev had an ooinion as to the 
gentlemen's reque~t. 

Moved by ALLEN to refer the 
qentlemen's request to the City 
Attorney if he does not. have an 
ob,itscti(:,n to the r(:H::iuest. 

Mr. Barrett. City Attorney, stated 
he had no Objection and asked that 
the reouest be put In writing. 
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SIL.I.S PETITION: 

Mr. Battitori stated tt1at the main 
concern was that a city emoloYee 
was sent ot1t to the site to 
instruct_ Mr. StaQs~errv that.he 
was act1.110 ln v10.1at1on of c1tv 
codas. · Thev would like a 
determination Is reoard to that. 
He subseouent]y came down and paid 
an additional bulldlnq permit fee 
of $116.50 which was the amount of 
the orlolnal bulldlno oermlt and 
he mor~ or less had· his name 
slandered in the newsoaoer as a 
re,iult of thi,~. 

Jankins stated ha 
impression that 
oermlt had not been 
1t should have bean. 

was u nd!e)'r' the 
the bu.lldinq 
Ptrrcha:secl 1,✓ hen 

Allen stated that he had a motion 
on the floo1·., 

Moved bv ALLEN. seconded by 
REYNOL-DS · to Yefef the req11ests of 
Mr. Battitori to our City 
Attorney. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
AL.l ... EN~ REYNOL.DS. WARD 
NAYS: ROGERS 
Motion declared carried. 

Mfo~ed
1

~v ~8
1
;cE. ~~~?~~edtbv

1
_,DAV;! 

0\ Lie; cl .. Y attul \l<.,f .. 0 . .><,. S . .ll ... 
our mobile home ordinance and the 
definitions in It are in line with 
state J.al,\!S. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD .. ROGERS 
NF1YS: i'<OHE 
Motion declared carried. 

Don BeJlamy presented the council 
with a· oetition tc terminate the 
emolovmerit of the City 
Suoerintendent, Bud Sills. 

Davis asked Maver Oq],esbv to read 
the reasons on the Petition. 
Maver Oq]esbv read these. Ht then 
exolain~d that the city 1s no 
lo.nqer an "at wi 11" emr,Joye1. An 
employee cannot be termina~ed 
without lust c::at.::::JE'). The·rf~, are':l 
procedures the city must follow to 
tern1inate emplovees. He contacted 
the insurance companv today 
concernlnq this and If the council 
terminated Mr., Sills tonlqht 
without iLJSt cause" and there was 
a wronqf01 dismissal suit filed, 
the coyncil ,membtrsJ_a0~ the Mavc

1
l-d, 

as a c1tv ano as 1nc1v10uals cotJ .. 
be held oersonallv responsible for 
anticipated waqes and benefits 
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WARD REALIGNMENT: 

that would be derived over 
whatever lenqth of time that .lob 
~o~~~~ -~~ve ,b~~n ~iV effecty OtJr 
.1 n .. -::,LI a11cc C,iOE~-:::; r101..- covf::.r thE:it. 
Mavor Oolesbv said he wol.Jld not 
BUPPOrt a petition that would 
circtJmvent dt.1e Process. 

Maver Qqlesbv asked Mr. Bellamv If 
it is · thcdr rnquehi that thi.s 
Petiti.on be n,ade a Part of the 
oubllc record and out on ~Ile. 

Moved bv Al,_t_ENH seconded by 
REYNOLDS t.o make the oat.it.Ion a 
ptJblic record and place it on 
t .1. le. 
AYES: 
ALL.EN. 
Nl1YS; 
Motion 

PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
REYNOLDS, WARD, ROGERS 
NONE: 
declared carried. 

Moved bv JENKINS" to investiaate 
the charges. · 

Gene Barrett, CitY Attornev. 
stated there are no 6~~rqes. 
Someone wolJld need to oro0ide 
sPec i. f :i.cs thdt t,._ie cou l.d l.oo k i. nt.o. 

Mayor oulesbv stated the petition 
would be public record and 
available to tt,e PL1blic if they 
~01.J

1
ld }~~!-ff~copy·.e~~ra~yon~

1 
w~ol 

11ac ,::.t,,,.,,,.,J .... c c.11a(.Nje,.~, ,:::-.IOU.tC 
orovide them. · 

Motion died for leek of second. 

Mdvor Oqlasby opened up the oubl!c 
111eet j nq on the re~1.1 l i onrn<:3nt of the 
Wdrde. He ooanad the floor to 
anvone w~10 t,sd a comment. 

Kav Kav asked if the proposal was 
to divide tt,e city into 3 wards 
with 2 col1ncil pers611s fo1" each 
ward. She stated that when she 
and Roy Watkins reoresent.ed the 
2nd (,Jiflrd. if you did Your iob, you 
were kept busy and it 0ould be 
difficult to reoresent twice as 
m1nY oeoole Sh~ -•,ta~ that the ,<=, ··~1· .,f,,f:::.··.,·-'•·4y' \; ''.~1'':'.)(,_.,~ .:·::;• .. :":.."·/~: ~, 
P60P ... e .... e,. 1,,tlEY ,;,~O T1ct :la\, ... - a1.Y 
iepfesentation now. If the n1Jmber 
,1~f ~war~s .1f~- ~~d~~!~;~~!tlfY will 
11.1\lt-- e\l@n .,f.,,.':>,':':, 1 f.,PI c,.~ .. ,.]Ld .,,,.t)ll. 

Mavor Qqlesby stated that in 
reudrd to tne 2nd Wiflrd. the 
cou ncJ J. rnt?mbe'rs ~-J1..ltJ 1 d rep'iyt:~sent 
fewer paoole beCdUSe Ward, Is l~BV 
out of be.lance. 
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HELICOPTER: 

SILLS: 

816 JOPLIN: 

---- Page B ----

Allen stated that In one ward. a 
coLJncil member was elected with 3 
votes. 

The council further discussed the 
reeliqnment of the wards. Jim 
Montee si.Joqested a citizens 
committee b6. formed to pro,1ide 
Input to the council and adequate 
time be allowed for them to obtain 
the feelinqs of the residents on 
this mattef. 

Moved bv DAVIS. seconded by 
REYNOI ... DS to adve,·tise fo~ 
volunteers to serve on a Clti n• 
Committee to obtain input from h; 
residents on the reallcnment of 
the wards. 

The council further discussed the 
n1Jmber of members to serve and 
what their duties would be. 

Bill Hall suggested they net only 
provide inPut on the realionment 
of the wards but to obtain lnout 
on a city rnanaqer forn1 · of 
gove1·nment. 

Moved by ALLEN. seconded by DAVIS 
to ho].d- a special council meetirq 
on the 1st Saturdav in November at 
3 P:m- to orga0ize .a public 
committee to 1nvsst1qate the 
proposed changes. -
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD 
NAYS: ROGFRS 
Motion declared carried. 

Chief Hall Informed the council 
that it has been confirmed that 
the fire deoartment does have the 
he!lcooter and they will qo after 
it as· soon as theY obtal~ a flat 
bed truck. 

Moved bY PRICE. seconded bv 
JENKINS for the Personnel 
Committee to meet with Bud Sills 
to discuss with him the problems 
the oubllo has with him 
ROI.L CALL VOTE: 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
REYNOLDS 
NAYS: ALLEN. WARD. ROGERS 
Motion declared carried. 

It was brouqht to the attention of 
the council that Richard MoodY. 
one of the owners of the structure 
at 816 Joolin Street was In the 
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hall. He was asked tc enter the 
?Dd-~0~~11 1-9hartnthJe11:st.h M!r~r~to~le~~~ a .. \,1,.-;i€-:.C ,lffl .. a ...... e ,C); ... 1L,,.,,,L.))C :,cl,~:, 
been condemned arid wiJ.1 be taken 
dm✓ n. He as k,,d Mr. Moodv if he 
had any comment or cLiestions for 
the council. concerninq tt,is. 

Rick Moody informed the council 
that l1e had cut the weeds at this 
strLJCtLJre and boarded !.JP the 
~f11,~ow. 1_h•Ha1.,i?h~L]Jtl.t~nq1!~ uo -!2~ 
Sa,,,.,,. , E- .,.1.0l! C,.(C) ,),:;,,::, aq, t~.,,,C 

to release the lien to allow him 
to sell --th€~ Pl()f,?ft"r~tv. HE; i,,.J.f.ll out 
the crocertv lJP for sale 
:i rnrned .i. ate Iv. 

Price asked Gene Porter,, Buildlno 
Insoector. wl1at his recommendatioM 
concerninq the strLJcture is. 

l~e stated his recommendation is 
that the structure be taken down 
because it has become a real 
hazard to the neiahborhood. It 
has become a harbor for rodents~ 
snakes~ skL1nks and OPPOSSlJms and 
has really been a nuisahce. He has 
received oomPlalnts about the 
nt1isance and h~ WOlJld hate to see 
it stand there fer another 6 
months waiting for a buyer. The 
resident on the north has been 
chased by an ocpossum. 

~~on cu1estJ_fon[po
1
_~~ M•l~~or Q3lesbr1! ,'11 • , ()(JC , ,5 .. ,a ~Ct.1 ,t, 1,.-:, nu ., 

technlcal!Y the cwrer of the 
prorJe1ty. Tt :i.:s ti~1d. UP In 
probate .. 

Maver Qq]esbY stated that 
c:ounc:f .1 has vot(i~d to Y'CJ?.:e 
structure. He asked them If 
see_ ~ny need to change 
dEH:::1s:1on. 

t.he 
the 

th,?-Y 
that 

No council member voiced chanqinq 
that decision. · 

5LJPerintendsnt Sills informed the 
council the radio in his truck is 
not workino. He said it can't be 
repaired. He crovided the 
following bids of $740" $696. and 
1640 on the radio. ante~na and 
Installation. The bid of 1640 is 
fo," a Motoru la. 

Price asked if he was not to take 
the radio t.Jsed by wate1· Pro.feet 
Supen;isor. 

SJJ.1.t.~ stated a nel.i.J 
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POLICE DEPT. LAUNDRY: 

1995 AUDIT & 1997 BUDGET: 

CHAMBER CHRISTMAS SERV: 

P,NIMAL. CLINIC: 

NOE SICK LEAVE: 

net:ided .. 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded bv 
JENKINS to refer the abcve reouest 
to the Finance Committee. 
F/OLL CAL.I ... VOTE 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS, DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: f'-IONE 
Motion declared carried. 

~:hi~f. ~e~!z~r~~tJe~th·;~d tb~~ c?y:c.!l 
-::"lDD. C)\/E, 1 a.1..~111-A ..... t .. • Pi 1cc Pd Ju Lo 
h~~;e orisoner laundrv done from 
$20 to $40 per month. There has 
been an increase in the nlJmbe~ of 
prisoners the cltv holds and an 
increase in the amcL;nt of laLJndrv. 
He had referred this to the 
Finance Committee and he asked 
that this be included In committee 
renorts. 

Maver Oalesbv Informed the council 
~~a~.o~~JY~Mopeh3~Pt~Po~a}t.~ad. ·f~b~e1!~ 
I €,C• .. ,l\/'",( \.,,1 •. , t, Pl 8PE:ll,'.\l ,,1. .. )11 <) l, IC 

1995 Audlt and the 1997 Budqet. 
This was received from MeGse" 
Churchwell and Mense in an amount 
not to exceed $2995 for the BlJdit 
and $525 for the preparation of 
the budqet. 

Moved bv WARD, seconded bv ALLEN 
to accept the 6bove proposal. 
AYES: JENKINS. DAVIS. ALLEN. 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NfiYS: PFHCE~ 
Motion declared carried. 

A reouest was received from the 
Chamber of Commerce to decorate a 
Christmas Tree in front of City 
Hali and it ha11e a li•~ht.inq 
ceremony on November 30. 

Moved by PRICE~ seconded bv DAVIS 
to al.low the above 1·ecuest. 
AYES: PF?TCE:. .Jl':Hl<HJS. D,;\ITS. 
ALLEN, REYNOLDS. WAF?D. ROGERS 
Ni'WS: !~ONE' 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved bv ROGERS, seconded by DA\IIS 
to have the d6o and cat rabies 
clinic on eith0r November 4 or 
11th with Care Animal Hospital 
pri_~1(.~cl:Lnq ;f~;:.:-7.lin:i:<:, .. ic.; A·;·("· AYE .. ,.. , R.,.CE. ..TE.NKJI\L., D,-.n L,. 
ALLEN. F?EYNOLDS, WARD. ROGERS 
N{;YS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Maver Oalesbv informed the council 
that the Citj Hall Janitor, Tom 
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TIPTON RESIGNATION: 

CITY HALL GROUNDS: 

CITY HALL FLOWER BOX: 

Noe had ooen heart surgery, He 
has used the 15 davs sick leave he 
had accumulated. He asked the 
council to aporove a!lowinq Tcm to 
\JSe next vears sick leave·as thev 
have wit!, other employees. 

Moved bv RFYNOLD5, seconded bv 
DAVIS to continue pay!no Mr. Noe. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS, DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
Nf-fYS: NOI\J[ 
Motion declared carried. 

Maver Oq]esby Informed the counc1! 
th~t the ianitor vice now 
cleanina the city hal s rioinq a 
qoc,d fob. Hov,Je\;er ~ dl1e to the 
0tlJd1.2ett.,or2~f,r:1ns.tl·b~ ~~ot•~to .11,p 
d),.C ... L Ci\ u11~. e ., \l,.,,-:, ,,,,,0.,J,ll,".e 1,.J.1. .-11 
in holJSe services. 

Mayo1~ Oglesby read the re$iqnation 
of John Tipton as council member 
f1

1
·c

1
,m~~~t

1 
•. _lhJard. He resigned due to 

l .. , t.t:~a ... t, ~ 

PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS, 
REYNOLDS, WARD, ROGERS 
NONE 
declared carried. 

Superintendent Sills recommended a 
plaque be given to Mr. Tieton 
lmmediatelv. The council aqreed. 
Suoerintendent Sills · also 
su6qested that Mr. Tieton be 
or6sented with the· Cltv's 
Distinoulshed Citizen Award. 

Moved by ALLEN, 
JENKINS to oresent 
with the CitY~S 
Cit..i.ze,n rs1,Jard. 

f.Sf3CO nded bv 
,Joh:) Ti,ptoq 

D1stl. nqu1sht~o 

i\YIC:S: PRICE ... H:NKINS. D,;v:cs. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WhRD. ROGERS . 
NAYS: l•KlNE 
Motion declared carried. 

Price informed the council that 
tha flowers at City Hall were not 
being watered. A lady from her 
ward has offe~ed to orovida this 
ser·vice. 

Moved by ROGERS to remove the 
flower box on the North side of 
the CJty HalJ. 



October 17. 1996 

POLICE DEPT PlJRCHASES: 

BULLDOZER REPAIR: 

PRISONER LAUNDRY: 

STREET CREW UNIFORMS: 

SIL.LS MEETING:: 

APPROPRIATIONS ORD 95-10: 

to the; buiJ.di.nq bc;forc; it .ls 
Y'"fHnoved" 

Motion dic;d for lack of second. 

The Finance Committee met 
Chief Hentz and Assistant 
Rowland concerning comp 
pavroll. laundrv a~d bullet 
,1ests , 

vJi th 
Chief 
tim~~~
pnx,f 

The Finance Committee recommends 
the; citv purchase 4 bullc;t proof 
vests" Safer·}and Br·and. at a cost 
of $349 each from l .. aw Enforcement 
EqlJioment Suppl.v for the Pol.ice 
department wltn payment to be made 
from the Landfill Fund. 

Moved by PRICE. seconded bv DAVIS 
to accep~ the above recommqndation 
and PlJYc!iase 4 bLJllet proof ,1ests. 
AYES:: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD, ROGERS 
NAYS: Nmff 
Motion declared carried. 

Maver OqlesbY informed tha council 
that the cost to rePalr the 
bulldozer will be approximately 
$7300. This is hiqher than wai 
oriqlnallv reported. 

Moved by PRICE, seconded by DAVIS 
to pav a fee of $40 per month PllJS 
PLJrchase the la11ndrv detergent for 
prisoner laundrv. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD, ROGERS 
I✓ ?\ YS: NOl',E 
Motlcn declared carried. 

Moved bv JENKINS. seconded bv 
PRICE that the city provide 
LJniforms for the two new employees 
on the special Ktreet crew as we 
do for other emplovees. 
AYES: PRICE, JENKINS. DAVIS, 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD, ROGERS 
NeiYS-: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

,Tenktns ci~k~d :,.sJhen t:i rrH:;etlnq would 
be sst,t. up vd th 811d concer nJ. nq the 
petition. 

Maver Oqlesbv said a .letteT WOLJld 
be sent to Mr. Bellamy requesting 
tl,at he notify people with 
comolaints and a msetin~ WOLJld be 
set up,, 

Price cuestioned exoendit1.1res on 
the freight on the street sweeoar 
motor" b~ckhoe repair. and the 



October 17. 1995 

COURT RC'PORT: 

APPROPRIATION ORD 95-10: 

PAYROLL ORD 95-40: 

PAYROLL ORD 95-40A: 

PAYROLL ORD 95-41: 

ADJOURNMENT: 

shaft for the street sweeper which 
were included in Aocropriations 
Ordinence 95-10. 

Moved by PRICE. seconded bY ROGERS 
to Place on the file the court 
report for September with fines 
collected totalino $2141. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
1'1,WS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Mov6d bY ROGEf:6 . 
to 21PP't0\/(7:i 
Ordin<"'.\lnce 95 .. ~10 
$76 ,.597 .31. 0 

S6Cond6d by WARD 
. Approprlatjcn~ 
1n the arnoun_ of 

AYES: JENKINS. DAVIS. 
REYNOLDS, WARD. ROGERS 
NeWS: Pl,TCE 
Motion dec].ared carried .. 

Moved bY ROGERS. seconded by WARD 
to acProve Pavr6ll Ordinance 95-40 
in the amount of 111 .886.16 Plus 
$903.03 FICA end 1199.47 KPERS. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD. ROGERS . 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved bv ROGERS" seconded bv DAVIS 
to app)·~ove P1.1'y'l"'Ol l o·tdi nance 
95-40A · in the a~olJnt of $404~36 
Plus $:30.93 FICA. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared ca,~ried. 

Moved bv WARD. seconded bv ROGERS 
to a0cro,1e Payroll Ordinance 95·-41 
in the amount of $11,319.18 Plus 
$859.65 FICA and S194.0l KPERS. 
AYES: PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS, 
ALLEN, REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
N~Y:, :, l;l~~E].::, ,. _. • , "'" . ~cJ Mctlcli cc.,,,,.81 eel ca.1:t(:,.., . .1. 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded by DAVIS 
to adjourn the Regular Meeting of 
the Galena City Council. 
AYES: PRICE, JENKINS, DAVIS, 
ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS : NOt,JE 
Motion declared carried. 



October 17. 1995 

C l,fr k 


